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Abstract 
II ere WC develop and 1.csL a parallel 8chcrnc for the solution or linear 8Y81.crns or ordi-
nary initial value prnblPms ba.sPd on the box scheme and a modifiPd recursivP doubling 
tPchniquP. The box scheme ma,y be replacPd by any stablP intPgrator. The algorithm 
can be modified to solve boundary value problems. Soft:ware for both problems is 
available upon request.. 
1 Introduction 
\Ve consider the solution of linear problems on a h.ypercube. By a hypercube we intend 
'a distributed memory ~\:IL\ID computer with communication between processors ... via a 
network having the topology of a p-dimenr:;ional cube, with the vertices c01rnidered ar:; pro-
cessors and th<e cdg<es <1S communication links', [·1]. Sec <llso Fox p)] <lnd Fox and Otto [:3]. 
Om m<ethod of solution is b<lscd on the box sclwmc to discrdi?;c th<e system of initial v<lhw 
problems: 
y' Ay + .f(:i:) 
:y(a) :Yo 
where y and .f are n-dimensional vedorn and il ir:; an n x n ma,lrix. \\Te obtain, in parallel, 
fundamenta.l solutions on r:; ubintervak The resulting s.ystem of equatiom is r:;olved b.Y a 
modified vernion of the recursive doubling technique (see Stone, [7]). Another technique 
whic:h p<1ralldi:ws the solution by si1binkrval ckcomposition has bc<en proposed by Skcd [6]. 
In th<e n<ext section, th<e gcncr<ll problem is stated and sonic information on th<e l.\T~~L 
Hypcrrnb<e is giv<en. Th<e algorithm for initi<ll v<lhw probl<erns is cksc:rilwd in scdion :3, 
<lnd the dfici<ency of th<e <llgorithrn is disrnsscd in section ·1, \vhcrc 'v<e cktail tlw rnmwrical 
cxpcrim<ents performed vvith our algorithm. In th<e l<lst section vw pr<escnt 011r conchrnions. 
2 The general problem 
The numerical r:;olution of ordiuar.Y dilTerential systems is an intrinsically sequential proce-
dure: given the data at a point :i: (or at r:;everal points T, :i: - h, ... , :i: - J(h), one advancer:; to 
the following point :i: + h. In order Lo parallelize this procedure, we make the basic remark 
that for <1 linear system 
u' = ,.1 (a:) Y 
on an interval [a, b], the soh1tion at the right <endpoint 1s <1 lin<e<lr fondion of the v<lhws at 
the ldt endpoint: 
y(b) = )/[a,b]Y(a). 
Herc Y[a.,b] is the V<lhw at ;r = b of Y, the fondmncntal solution on the inkrv<ll, whic:h 1s 
defined by: 
} r/ .·i(. '}r = h_ :r) , }f(a) =I, the identity ma.trix 
To solve a probkrn on the interval [xmin' Xma.xL '"e propose to assign several c:ontig1101rn 
subintervals 
[x0 , :r1], [:r 1 , x2], ... , [:r1v- 1 , x,v], 
wiLh :ro = 1'min' l';o..' = :rm<lx Lo Lhe N processors, and leL each of them compute in parallel 
Lhe corresponding fundamental solution. This is a. Lask requiring a possibly large numbern 
of sequential sLeps, for the numerical evaluation of Y[~; ,xi+ i ]· After these quanLiLies a.re ready, 
one may obtain :y(:r;) from the initial da.La. :y(:rrnin) by matrix muhiplica.Lion, as obviously 
1[a,I•] Y[b,c] = Y[,, ,<J 
Ld us rem<lrk at the outsd that this ekmentary proc:ednre may be extended to inhomo-
geneous equations, with initial d<lta: 
or Lwo-poinL boundary da.La: 
:y' = A(:i:)y + .f (:i:) 
:y(:rrnin) =given 
y' = A.(;r)y + flr), xmin:::; ;r :::; :rmax 
Bi :y(:rrnin) + B2 y(Tmax) =given 
Such extensions necessitate only Lhe linea.riLy of the equal.ions and initial or boundary con-
ditious. \\Te shall discuss Lhese general algorithms, as well as Lhe sLeps necessar.Y Lo obtain 
compu Lational eliiciency. 
In order Lo address eliiciency maHers, we musL also brieily presenL Lhe ma.chine on 
which the algorithm is run. The iPSC/'.2 luLel Hypercube is a. :\H:\ID (multiple instrudion-
rmiltipk d<lta) n1<lchine, mnsisting of several proc:essors in hyperrnbe connection. ~~<lch 
si1c:h processor also c<llled <l node exen1ks its own program, on d<lta in its own memory. 
The nodes <lre mntrol led by <lnother processor the host v.:hich lo<lds the programs into 
the nodes and starts them running. Host <lnd nodes c:omm1mic<lte by message passing~ these 
nwss<lges <lre strings of arbitr<lry length, with <ln arbitrary 'message type' (an integer), whic:h 
may be sent from a.ny processor to any other processor. At any moment a. processor may 
send a message, find whether messages of certa.in type a.re pending, or receive messages. The 
conurrnnica.tion may be performed synchrono1_1sly, i.e. the processing stops until a message 
is sent or received, or asynchronously, ·where processing and communication overlap. 
It is seen, therefore, tha.t an algorithm is optimal on such a ma.chine if it may be set as 
severa.l paraUel processes, ea.ch working on its ovm da.ta, v;ith a. minimum of inter-process 
connnunica.tion. \Ve shall see Lha.L our ordinary diIIerenLia.l equation solvers fie very well Lhe 
Intel archiLecLure. 
3 The algorithm for the initial value problem 
• Step 1. l~ sing l\.T processors to solve the linear inhomogenemts system ·with initia.l 
condi tious: 
y' = /'(a: )u + .flr) 
y(a:min) = g 
.j 
divick the rcq11ircd interval into N subintervals: 
The algorithm will produce numerical approxima.tions for y (;rj); j = 1, ... , lV. 
• Step 2. Do in parallel: 
Processor j, v.:orking on the interval [a::i_1 , ;r.iJ solves m1mcric<1l ly the follmving hvo 
systems: 
Yf = ,4(:c)1j 
t:J:r:i_ 1) = I, the identity matrix 
<rnd 
6~; = A.(:r)dJj + flr) 
d ).1 (:i:i-1) = 0 
In om program this is done using the box sc:hcme (sec, e.g. Neta and 1(<1tti, [5]). The 
matrix ij is the fondamenbl solution on the subinkrv<11, v.:herrns (P:i inmrporaks the 
in homogeneous dfrd of the forc:ing fondion f. \Vhen thi s step is cornplctcd, one may 
rernrsivdy cornputc y(a:.i) from: 
y(;r i) = 
y(x2) = 
)/1 ( ;i; 1 )g 
1~(x2 )y(xl) 
' . ' . 
+61 (;i;l) 
+(i>-2(x2) 
y(x,v) = }~,· (:rN)y (:r1v-1) +(i>N (:rN) 
The last r::; tep of the algorithm ir::; au eliicieuL performance of Lhe recurnion above, as-
suming that N = '2m, <ts usual on a h,ypercube. 
• Step 3. (This is <1 modific<1tion of the rernrsivc d011hling chic to Stone, [7]) 
'.~a) For l :::; j <:::: N, initialize: 
Also initialize: Y1 =.CJ+ Af1 Y1, k = l. 
:3b) For all j > k compute: 
:3c: ) For a.II j > k rcplac:e Al,y by Al*,:1f: 
11.1· = ·v~. Al.,· = Al~ " • J , • j 
'.kl) Set k = '2/;;. If k < N, repeat sLeps ( :~b)- (:k) above. Otherwir::; e the algorithm 
ends with Y.1 Lhe numerical <tpproximations to Lhe r::; oluLiom; aL :c1 • 
4 The efficiency of the algorithm 
\Ve begin our dir::; cussion wiLh an inver::; tigation of Lhe comnrnnicaLion overhead. 
In r::; tep :~ there will be interprocer::; sor comnrnnication, as procer::;sor j obtaius daLa from 
procer::;sor j - h. It is obvious Lhat Lhe algorithm requirer::; only one additional bulTer per 
procer::;sor, to hold 111* and :i;* -under the assumption thaL the matrix mulLiplica.Liom are 
performed in the order shmvn. It is also possible to perform skps (:3h)-(:3c) in p<1ralld, but 
then care: must be: c:xc:rc:isc:d to avoid dab corruption by message: passing. 
One: option is to 11sc: j1rnt one: bll"ffor, but ac:cc:pt dab only v.:hc:n rrndy. We: shall c<11l 
this the :send on req11est' schc:rnc:. The: other option is to hroadc<1st dab <1R soon as it is 
ready. This '"c: shall call the: 'multiple: bnifor' scheme. Yd another possibility is to irnc: as 
temporary b1.1ffers the memory provided by the hypercube communication technology. For 
example, processor 1 sends cla.ta to processor 5, in a message ·with message type 1 (the 
identity of the sender). Processor 5, exentting step (:3b) with k: = L expects data. from 
processor 4, so it v;ill accept only a message ·with message type 4. The cla.ta from processor 1 
are left in the comm1.mica.tion buffers, to be rea.cl v;hen processor 5 reaches the stage k: = 4. 
Thir::; version, the 'message t.ype' scheme, is dearly Lhe r::; imµle r::; t to program. 
\\Te have implemented all Lhree versious mentioned above. A r::; expected, the ' r::; end on 
request' program has a higher comnrnnicaLion overhead, becaur::; e about twice as many mes-
sages are passed a r::; in the other r::; chemer::; . The multiple bulTer r::; cheme and Lhe message t.ype 
scheme run subsLanLially aL the same speed, all.hough the messages arrive in a dilTerenL order. 
The: test problems show that the message: type: sc:hemc: is prc:for<1blc:, im kss the: di1ta to he: 
tra,nsfrrrc:d arc: so bulky as to slmv down communic<1tion. This c:c:rtain ly docs not happen in 
this progr<1rn, whic:h tr<1nsfors matrices of moder<1te size: .. Vloreovc:r, <1R the: si:;>;c: of the: problem 
(i.e. the: dimension of the: vc:dor y) inc:rc:asc:s, more and more vwrk v.:ill be done on act1ially 
solving the: differential c:q1rntions, and the communicaJion overhead \viii he: kss significant. 
An idea. a.bo1.1t the magnitude of the comm1.mica.tion overhead may be obtained from the 




I Y 10 
:tJi + J.':tJi+I + f ;, 
l/10 + frn 
where f ; is adjmted so thaL Lhe exact solution is: 
0::::'.i < lO 
- (1 , x ,-J'.' . '.b; . -'.b; . :.b; . -:.b; . ... · (··) ' ··(··) ') y - _ , t. , f. , t. , t. , t. , t. , .t, Sln .(. , COS .(. , 
The: first table shmvs the: tobl time: spent by each processor in solving the: prohkm, as 
obtained from the mclock system call. 
l1viost of the work is clone in computing the fundamental sohitions, and communication is 
a rela.tively small q1.1antity. Even the 'send on request' scheme, which has a large number of 
messages transmitted, does not infhtence strongly the nm times, which seem nea.rly constant 
on the various processors. 
Another efficiency measme, critica.l for companng single processor a.ncl multiprocessor 
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Processor l 2 ;~ 4 5 6 i 8 
No. of steps 
per procesf:lor 
10 871 8.~)(i 847 827 8n 852 8:~4 825 
20 -151-1 -l 6:30 1621 1600 16:37 1617 1608 1.597 
·10 Tl8:3 Tl 6:3 :3162 :31 :39 :3188 :31.59 :31.5:3 ;31 :38 
80 626.5 621/1 62 /1/1 6221 6270 62:3-1 62·10 6220 
Table l: S,ysLem of order 10, 'send on request' Total busy Lime in msec 
versions of the same mathema.tical procedure, is the total running time needed for the com-
plete solution. 
"\Ve can roughly estima.te this quantity as follmvs: let the unkrmwn vector y be of dimen-
sion n, and assume that the numerical solution involves .s steps (of size h) to rea.ch Xmax 
from 1'111 in. A single processor algori tlnn will need a Lime proportional Lo 
.sn. 
<ls it c;vahrnks n right h<lnd sicks .s times (vw assunw that most of the mrnp11btion<ll work is 
spc;nt on obtaining the; right h<lnd sides of the diifrrc;ntial c;q11ations, <lnd ignore matrix-vector 
or rnatrix-n1<ltrix mnltiplic<ltions). Chir p<lralld algorithm, using N processors, will have; <l 
nmning tirnc; of: 
.s 2 
-n' y . 
beca1_1se ea.ch processor executes only .s/N steps, b1_1t the quantity computed is the funda-
mental solution, an n x n ma.trix. Thus, it appears tha.t there v;ill be a gain only if n < N, 
i.e. the order of the differentia.l system is less than the munber of processors. 
Even if there is no obvious gain in paraUelization if all one needs is the solution of one 
dilTerential problem, Lhe algorithm proposed may become eliicient when used as the first step 
of an inverse problem, or distributed parameter problem. In such a case, the same s.ysLem is 
solved repeatedly with dilTerent initial con di tious (say-); Lhen, after obtaining the quantities 
Ai,, <,bi in the processors, one may use Step ;~ of the algorithm to obtain seLs of values Yi 
from seLs of initial conditious. 
The: discussion and mmwric:a,I c;xpc:riment d<lta of this sc:dion h<ls !wen conc:c;rned only 
with initi<ll v<lhw problc;rns. It is a.lso valid for the; p<lralld soh1tion of bound<lry v<lhw 
problc:ms. 
5 Conclusions 
\Ve ha,ve presented a parallel algorithm for solving ordinary initial value problems. \\Te have 
shown Lhat this a.lgoril.lnn is easy Lo program, and thaL machine-dependent optimi.zation 
is readily achievable. J.foreover, Lhe algorithm if:> very flexible: as the equal.ions are solved 
7 
indc;pcnckntly on cac:h snbinkrv<11, it is possible; to 11sc difforcnt si1hinkrval si:ws, or difforcnt 
sohition strategies in each subinterval, in order to control the error or balance the work among 
processors. The algorithm can be modified slightly to solve boundary value problems. 
"\Ve ha.ve identified certain classes of practical mathematical procedmes, for ·which our 
methods ·will be usehtl: these inchtde varimts forms of inverse problems. 
The basic limita.tion of our algorithm is that it applies only to linear problems. \Ve are 
currenl.ly working on a method of parallelizing the r:mlu Lion of general, nonlinear ordinary 
dilTerential r:;yr:;ternr:;. 
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